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Egan Named to New Post,
Dean of Student Welfare
Eugene A. Egan, Assistant Dean in Charge of Admis
sions, Guidance and Placement, was appointed as Dean of
Students Welfare effective March 11, it was learned here
today from Julian McPhee, president.
The Dean of Student Welfare is a new position approved

By Paul Tritenbsch
The Trl-Cqunty Nurserymen's
Aaaociation has votad to hold iti
' by the Stats Department of Edu
May meeting on tha Cal Poiy cam
cation and tha State Department
pua, It waa announced at a recent
of Finance for the purpose of
aaeatlng of tha Horticulture club.
placing authority in the hands of
Thia will be tha flrat time the
oqe person charged with the re
nurserymen have mat in San Lula
sponsibility of supervising all atuObispo county. The move waa
dent body aarvlcea and activitiaa,
made through tha efforta of How
Preaidant McPhae stated.
ard Brown, Horticulture Instruct
The general dutlaa of thia poalor, and Bob Ferguson, who ware
tion as sat-up In the official adminSigns of advance publicity for iatrativa arrangement are aa fol
dalagatea to ',tha' nuraaryman’a
the fifteenth annual Poly Royal low!:
March meeting In Santa Barbara.
were noted last week when bump
Bob Ferguson stated that plans
“The poaition of dean of student
er posters advertising the "coun welfare involve* responsibility for
ars being made to give the Tri
tyy fair on a college campus” were representing the interests of the
County Nurserymen's Association
put on sale in El Corral. State students In the administrative
Cha best possible reception, when
wide publicity for Poly’e open councils of tha achool. The respon
tt convenes here in May.
house
to be held In May was ob sibility Involves the coordination of
"Students should make their ar
tained when student car-owners the operation of clubs, social
rangements for the Easter dance
returned to their homes during the groups, and honorary organisa
aeon, since It comes only a week
“break" between school quarters tions; tha determination of the
from tomorrow,” suggester Gil
with the poster* prominently dis adequacy and appropriateness of
Brown, chairman of the dance com
played on their automobiles.
tha aarvlcea of the student store.
mittee. The exact time of the
Paul Madge, student publicity The position involves the super
4eace, sponsored by the Horticul
director for the coming pvent, an vision and coordination of atudent
ture dub, will be 9 p. m., Friday,
nounced the bumper posters repre activities and servlets and tha in
March 28. From all indications,
sent but a portion of the advance tegration of tip physical and social
thia will be the moat elaborately
decorated affair ever to be held at FORMER HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION Jack Dempsey is seen here * publicity being released for this needs of ths students.”
Acordlng to President McPhoo,
with the “Outstanding Athletic Trophy" which is on display in the outstanding event on the Poly
Cbl Poly.
v
campus.
Egan’s responsibilities will include
Athletics
office.
The
trophy,
known
as
the
“Jack
Dempsey-Adam
A trial garden will be planted Hat Hports Welfare Trophy” will go aa a permanent award to the Cal
Within the past two weeks pho the supervision of resldbntAtidents
eooa at the Landscape Unit for an Poly athlete elected by the student body at large during the SAC tographs of Queen Katie Dupont in regard to health, housing, and
nual and perennial flowera, Jim election In May. Baals for election Is enthusiasm, coop* ration, sports taken in various poses in agricul messing, the coordination eng sup
Coleman, Horticulture club presi manship and athletic attainment.
tural and industrial departments ervision of clubs, social gwiupt,
dent, announced recently. The stu
hava been sent to more than 76 na honorary organisations Joan funds,
dents could thus learn In detail
tional and Pacific Coast magaslnes scholarships, student store, student
the plants grown, and customers
with storiea about Poly Royal. Re employment, student body accounts,
could see exactly wha tthey were
leases to more than 800 California atudent publications, student musi
toying.
newspapers have been made, and cal organiiationa, athletics, and all...
Mr. Wilbur Howes, department Thursday. March M:
follow-up etories to these newspa other student body services and
4 p.m.—El Rodeo staff meeting,
A special Spanish dinner, con pers will be made weekly between activitiaa.
teatf, asserted that 600 to 1000
adm. 16.
enchiladas y tortillas, and all of now and May 1. Contacts for cov
Recently Egan was promoted
new flats hava been ordered and
6 p.m.—El Mustang staff meet the rest of ths items that tradition erage by LIFE have been made from poaition of Registrar to that
are expected to arrive soon. He
ing, adm. 16.
ally make up tha best Latin cook again this year, and tentative ar of Assistant Dean In Charga of
toped that the new flats may help
7:80 p.m.—R.O.A. meeting, ad. ery la in store for those who attend rangements for a national net Admissions, Guidance and Place
the Methodist Youth Fellowship work show to be broadcast from ment. He had been registrar a t tha
bldg., 218-214.
to alleviate the shortage some
8 p.m.—Students’ Wives club supper next Thursday night. A1 the campua are being worked on, collage continously since Jan. 1,
what. • " *'
»
meeting, Hillcrest.
% Howard, president of the local M. Madge stated.
1941. During the period from
Y. F. organisation, stated that the
January, 1943 to January, 1946,
Saturday, March 221
Egan held tha dual poaition of
Poly Royal Pictorial
9 p.m.—Poly Womens' group supper Is being held to raise mon HISTORY TEST
ey for the M.Y.F. and certain
The state test In history and registrar of tha collage and Aca
dance. Poly gym.
To Publicize Show
charities, and In addition, to pro in government will be given this demic Director of the Naval Flight
Monday, March 24:
7:80 p.m.—Students' Wives glee vide an excuse for consuming large evening from 7 to 9 in the English Preparatory School and the Naval
Paul Madge, publicity direct
quantities of Spanish style food Aud. In order to take this test a Academic Refresher Unit
club, Hiilcreet. —
or of the rifteeath annual Poly
cooked by Lupe Cota, part pwner student mult have successfully
Prior to coming to California
Royal, snounced today that fin Tueeday, March 26:
1 completed both U.S. History and Polytechnic, Egan was director of
6:80 p.m.—Mechanical Engineer of the Aritona Cafe.
ishing touches were being made
Howard stated that entertain American Govt. This teat a degree vocational agriculture a t Maccaatn
ing club meeting, CR 14.
on the Poly Royal Pictorial and
(Continued to page 4)
7 p.m.—Mustang Flying chib ment would be provided for the af requirement
that It would ha available for
fair. The Poly Octette and the
meeting, CR 12-14.
distribution early In April.
7 p.m.—Sophomore class meet Methodist choir wiU sing popular
Plana have been made so that
numbers, and Don Carlos will pre
ing, Engr. Aud.
the Pictorial will be mailed
Ed. Note: Only thoee meetings sent a demonstration of la Samba.
without cost to the students.
Tickets are on sale for one dol
which ere cleared through C. O.
Distribution will be made la El
McCorkle's office and appear on lar each. They may be had from
Corral where a student need on
the school calendar are listed in Howard, In Deuel dorm or pur
ly address the Pictorial, and it
chased st the door. Howard stated By Herbert Rundeaen
What’s Doin'.
will be mailed for him.
that they could feed only 200 peo
The huge amount of chicken consumed at the annual
ple and that tickets should be pur
chased early. The dinner will he Poultry Club Chicken Fry was evidence as to the success of
served In the basement of the the banquet held at the No. 1 cafeteria on March 8.
Methodist church, 884 Pacific St.,
Well over 200 pounds of chicken were consumed by the
from 6 until 8 p. m., Thursday, members of the Poultry club and their guests‘Which totaled
March 27.
over 100 persons.
President Jay Tucker welcomed approximately ten students being
the gueets and introduced Ben present. Dick Leach in turn intro
Caldwell as toastmaster for the duced a number of honored guests,
By Charlm Hitchcock
Wo Apologize
evening, and many compliments among them being Leo Sankoff,
Spring in here; that if, it will be Friday. Finals are
are still being tossed Ben’s way. Dean Lindley, C. O. McCorkle, Jul
This
Weak
Only
over, no tests to worry about and there if nothing to keep
Credit for the unusually beauti ian McPhee and their wives. Mc
*ny student from the dance this Friday night. The dance - This week, and this week ful decorations which, perhaps, Phee commended the Poultry club
will be aponaored by the Young Farmers and of course, only, EL MUSTANG reverts to a highlighter the evening, goes to on the accomplishments made dur
the theme will be spring. The dance starts at 9 p.m. and four page issue. This is due to Herb Riley, chairman of the dec ing the peat years.
the vacation which seriously up orations committee. Tables were
Adding greatly to tha saccass of
till 1 p.m. It will be n sport
£***• and no ons wearing laris will and all who attended arc quite set the schedule of both the edi lined with peach and almond blos the banquet were the vocal selec
of the efficiency of the torial and the printing staff. soms, intermingled with leaves of tions rendered by Archie and Mra.
7 sdmittod. Music will bo fur- sure
Young Farmers in IpdAaoring a
nfeshsd by tha Collagians.
This Issue Is loaded with ad orange pittosporum with occasion Stinson, and tha Symphonetts.
vertisements. The business staff al clusters of pear blossoms being Both tha Stinsona and the SymphWhiU planning 4© make a vary da net. A good time was had by
enetta, a recently formed choral
contracted thqm on a six-page placed at various intervals.
•nJoyabW evening of the dance, nil at the last dance, even though
Placecarda contained decorative group consisting of student wive*,
dance committee made sure music was only of record origin. basia sad while EL MUSTANG
may bend a contract it can’t miniature chickens fashioned from completely delighted the guests
The credit for making such a
that plenty of soft drinka would be
colorful gum drop* and fastened with thalr selections.
2J hand. Dave Coudbmun and Bob success of the last dance was given break one.
a background at black with red
An interesting sideline was the
Thornton arc committee chairmen the dance committee. Bob Kimball
Next, week, and every week, to
borders.
wae chairman of the committee end
fact that Snook Nogglea and wife
•nd arc in complete charge.
classes and aa old press willing,
Toastmaster Ben Caldwell in were honored guests. Of course,
Thh dance Is the flrat one of hie loyal helpers war# aa follows:
we’ll be bock with six Jam*»a year for the Young Farmora Weetley Davies, Don Halstead,
packed pages. Look for us at troduced Dick Loach, who gave a Snooks had to prepare the meal,
summary of previous banquets, the but according to all who were pres
*• ha held in tha gym. Tha Farmers Marius Faringhy, 8am Anderson, your favorite news-stand.
flrat being held in his home with ent, it la stiU being lauded.
* * ■ « dUnse iwm weeks ago Bob Thornton and Dave Ceuchman.

Poly Royal
Publicity
Rolling

WHAT’S DOIN’--

Come and G e t It,
Spanish Supper

Feather Merchants Consume
Plenty of Fried Chicken

Young Farmers to Sponsor
First Spring Quarter Dance
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I disapprove of what you say, but I will defend to the death your
right to say it.— Voltaire
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Do Unto Others?
It seems that there is an interesting phenomena that
takes place whenever most .people climb behind the steering
wheel of an automobile. As pedestrians most people are po
lite. As drivers most people are selfish and boorish. The rea
son for the change is bard to discover, the effects are, how-^
ever, readily apparent. Most accidents are caused by discour
tesy*
Whenever drivers as a class decide that they will apply
the golden rule to their activities as chauffeurs then the Na
tional Safety Council, the law enforcement agencies, the in
surance companies, and the country will find that automobile
accidents have been reduced to almost nothing.
Until drivers become conscious of courtesy, all the laws
and admonitions in existence will not do much to reduce the
shocking toll taken by automobiles in this country.
We are college students; we are supposed to have some
elements of common sense in our makeups; we are supposed
to be able to work out Ibgical solutions to our problems. For
all of that, we, as a class, aren’t much if any improvement
over the general run of drivers.
The persons on this campus have been lucky; at present
there is only one student who has been seriously injured on
the campus. There are a few more who have been injured off
the campus this year. On the whole though we have been
luckier than our driving records justify. That luck can’t last
forever.
If we don’t seriously adopt this courteous driving idea
immediately, we will find out several things. First the hous
ing shortage will probably be partially solved. A corpse only
takes up about 18 square feet of space. Then too, if the safe
ty campaign now being organized by E. A. Steiner, security
officer on the campus, doesn’t succeed the State Highway
Patrol will expand its program. And that will cost money.
Those guys don’t have time to fool around; they just scratch
a few lines on a piece of paper and the next thing a judge
says, please remit. Steiner promised that he wouldn~t give up
his safety campaign without doing a lot of work to convince
Poly drivers that courtesy is the best policy. So, if you won’t
heed his warnings don’t say we didn’t warn you that the
state police aren’t the only people who can write tickets that
cost money,
Is it worth the extra worry? Why not slow down and
give the other guy a break ? That will remove one more haz
ard in the way of your diploma,
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with YOUR PREXY
Special to El Mustang
Ed. Not*:
President Gsroisn almoat miss«d the boat this week. If he's
going to shsv# the deadline* *o
cloeely, he ought to feed hi* car
rier pigeon* more vitamin*.
The mo*t opportune lead for
thi* week'* column, and the lead
which bring* nte the greatest
pleasure, ia to welcome the many
new student* to our fold here at
Cal Poly.
We are glad to have you here,
and we hope that your college life
at Poly reaches beyond your ex
pectations.
There are many ways fn which
you can take an active part in your
student body activities. Participa
tion in the minor sports, relatively
new at Poly, offers great oppor
tunities for those Interested in
boxing and wrestling, track and
tennis. The baseball season is
newly underway, and all men will
be welcomed to the squad.
The music department, under
"Davey" Davidson, has many
fields of music open for those so
talented.
Publications, with Bob Kennedy
advisor, has several openings for
reporters and staff workers on the
many publications financed with
student body funds.
Ed. Note:
We forgive Leon for being late.
We need help down in room Id.
Summarising the opportunities
in student body activities, on* fac
tor remains outstanding. The old
adage, "no group is any better
than ita members" applies well to
our student body. What you re
ceive in the way of benefits and
enjoyment from the student body
will be the result of the collective
efforts of the student body mem
bers.
Blick Wells, chslrman of the
constitution revision committee,
will hav* a finished product in the
way of a modern student body
constitution In a short time.
Members of this committee are
Leo Roger*, Art Oilstrap and At
Quist. Gus Beck and Bill Troutner are advisors to the group.
Attempting to overcome the
many ambiguities appearing in the
present constitution, the group has
done a thorough task. A new

G E N A R D IN I'S
'

HEN’S WEAK

Pk. IMS
770 Higuers |L
"Between the Banks"
San Luis Obispo

Dear John...
Dear John: /
______
•Tu*t who in the hbll do thasto
L.A.Fremont High School students
think they are, going out on strike
because they have nino negroes
enrolled In their school? How many
ftf the** striking student* are from
families a* long American a* most
negroes are ?
The cleanest sportsman ever to
hold the heavy weight crown is
a negro, one of the fightingest
fighter squadron* in Europe was
an all negro outfit; a long list of
records hard to beat are held by
a negro artillery outfit in Europe
during the last war; the man voted
as the best all-around player on
Poly’s football team is Marshall
Samuels, a negro voted by his own
team mates; Poly's many losses in
basketball last season might have
been wins if Willard Moor* hadn’t
been hurt in an early season gam*.
These are the type of men that
Fremont High students object to I
I suggest the student body send
a letter of protest to striking,
would-be radicals of Fremont High.
We've had enough of such bullying
In this country and the world, now
let's show the** teen-agers just
whose country this is.
Sincerely,
A) Engel
method of selecting SAC repre
sentatives has been devised, and
student body offices have been re
duced somewhat. .
In all, the group will be ready
to present to the student body for
Its approval a well balanced, well
planned constitution which will fa
cilitate governing student body af
fairs.

FORD
Authorised Sale* aad Service

Doles Thresh
Ild l Moatecey ftt.

Phase IdS

YOUR CA R
U IB R IC A T B O
— M O T O K -S W A Y —

YEAR BOOK PICS
FOR NEW STUDENTS
Men who registered on March
14 and 17 are to have a group
picture taken on Tuesday,
March 26. Thia. picture and
others will be taken at 4 p. m.
In front of the administration
building and will be used for re
production In the yearbook.
All Types of

MEN’S CLOTHING

BEN O 'S
1019 Morro Street
Make It a Buie to Lot

TAKKEN'S

Do Your Shoe Repairing

" * * * 3 % £ * Tjrpm
10X7 M orn St. Saa Lula Obiapa

M IS S IO N
FLORISTS
FLOWERS . . .
. . . CORSAGES
Flowers Telegraphed
Anderson Hotel Bldg.
Odgjdoatoray I t

K IN 'S
SH IL L SIR V IC B
Complete Anto Service
wheel Balancing
SHELL PRODUCTS
Complete lin o of
Meaterey a t
Fheae

is m

The T hrifty Fellow
CALLS r YELLOW

Mobile#*, Mablleil, That,
IsHarfas, Washing, Motor
Tuno-Uo.

— Raesppfnp—
Your Business Appreciated
T W * M O B IL M R V I C I
Cor. Santo Rosa A Marsh

The place to shop for

Once over

young men’s clothing

sh av e]

STEVE'S TAXI
Ph. 100 or 10-4

STUDENTS— — -

an d a d e i

“SHOP IN THE
HIGHEST STORE

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE

In TOWN”

• DINING ROOM
• DANCING

S E S s k **
.P o W » , !> •" '» " • o t h
To M e'

MOTEL INN
Juel North of
8LO on Hwy. 101

BUMMU IB |y

TIK MARLIN FIREARMS 01 MPANY
«*• dess fists art

M ONTGOMERY
W ARD
I’hone 2810

8.I..O.

• a u m b ls , R u m b le ,
tu m b le '
e... me

Froton Food Lookort
Get i Locker YOU’LL

Save Money

American
Refrigerating Co.
Plsm* end Welker Sts.
I'hone 42*

ENJOY YOUR STEAK DINNERS
in the
QUIET ATMOSPHERE
*
of the

FOUNTAIN INN CAFE
Let 'M om ' Prepare Your Mealt
-T. -* Y’o Your Liking
HALF MILK HOUTII of 0. L.O. on HIGHWAY 101
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Guglielmelli and Wellman
Crowned
2
Cfeath
2 A Champions
A r!ii(pli«il
imilli O
I /.aiV
Art
Guglielmelli,
Cal1 D
Poly
b

ah

erweight boxer, and Gene Well' man, gymnaatica star, hauled
down the Muatang'a only two firat
places at the CCAA Winter Car
nival at Santa Barbara.
The San Joae Spartans, winning
the boxing and gymnastics crowns
and placing second in wrestling,
•wept honors in the two-day meet
with the remainder of the ■confer
ence schools playing a subordinate
role to the northern schools teams.
San Diego, amaaaing 82 points,
nosed out the San Joae team by
two points in the wrestling evonts,
to upset the Spartans' hopes for a
third championship.
Guglielmelli, the speedy flash
from Walla Walla, Waah^ pound
ed his way to the 126-pound mitt
crown when he defeated Jim Johnson, San Jose, in the final round.
The little scrapper had previously
defeated Gene Sergeant of San Di-

•to
other Mustang boxers who
gained the finals fell by the wayside although Gene Pimentel, 175pounder, was victim of a techni
cality. The hardhitting football
halfback lost to Don Schaffsr of
San Joss In ths finals when the
Utter was ahead on points. The
fight waa stopped because of an
injury to Schaffer's face.
Pimentel defeated Bill Steele,
Santa Barbara, in the preliminary
round.
Russ Barr, 146-pounder, waa dacisioned by Sam Cathcart, Santa
Barbara, in the finals after defeat
ing Bud Roberts, San Jose, in the
preliminary round. Final team
scorej were San Jose State, 24;
Santa Barbara College, 20 Vfc; Cal
Poly 14; Fresno State, 8; San Di
ego State, 7 4 .
Wellman gave the Mustangs
their only first in gymnastics as he
turned in a winning time of 6.8 in
the rope climb to edgs out Leo
Gaffney, San Joae. The Polymen
finished with 12 points In the ev
ents behind San Jose State with
81 and 8an Diego State with 14.
The Mustang wrestling team al
so finished third with 14 as San
Diego noeed out San Jose 82-80.
Frsd Adams, 176-pounder, and Don
Martin, 146-pounder, the only Mus
tang grapplers to reach the final
rounds were both defeated. Ad
ams was topped 12-1 by Hans
Wiedenhoefer, Ban Jose, one of the
top grapplers in his weight In the
•ountry, and Martin lost to Billy
Rodman. San Jose.
i

Tennis Team
Loses to SLO
The San Luis Obispo Tennis
Club defeated the Mustangs 7-2
in matches played on March 8.
Although Miller and Grube were
the only point winners for Poly,
probably the best tennis of the day,
in-so-far as Poly was concerned,
was the play of Ebat in his loss to
Hunter. Both Miller and Grube
won on superior steadiness. Seaton
and Rose were outclassed by more
experienced opponents, and the ul
timate outcome of these matches
was never In dnubt after the first
few games. Ebat and Redden might
have won their tingle matches, but
both fell into errors, especially in
return of service, and' eventually
both lost their singlet matches.
Poly lost all three doubles
matches although two of them
went into ext fa sets. Miller and
Seaton played well in the second
set but by failing to lob more of
ten they did not take full advant
age of the overhead weakness in
the opposing team. In both of the
last two doubles matches Poly
teams were off to good starts and
in each case succeeded in snnexing
the first set; however, in both
cases they failed to push home this
initial advantage. Ebat and Red
den were unable to cope with
Hoff's forehand drives and the all
around excellence of Goodell’s
play. Grube and Brunner fell into
a series of errors which were Birecti y responsible for their defeat.
Poly’s next match will be played
at 8anta Barbara with the strong
8anta Barbara College team an
Saturday afternoon, March 22. n~.

Although California Polytechnic
college was scheduled to dedicate
its new $60,000 athletic field with
its first 1047 home baseball game
against San Joae State here March
22, construction delays caused by
inopportune rain make, a postpone
ment of the ball park dedication
necessary. The Mustangs will play
host to the Spartans on the local
high school diamond. Game time
has been set for one o'clock. •
In the opening California Colleg
iate Athletic Association double
header for Cal Poly, an abundance
of errors led to the downfall of the
Mustangs before the Santa Bar
bara Gauchos, 8-7 and 4-1, last
Saturday at Santa Barbara. Al
though the men of Coach Bob Mott
outhit ■the Gauchoa 11-8 in the
first game, a total of six mis-quea
led to their downfall..Don Carman
went the route on tha mound for
the Mustangs. Poly sst the pace
with a 3-0 lead, but the Gauchos
overtook them td lead, 4-8. Poly
brought in three more to hold a
6-9 edge, but the Gauchos tied it
up 6-6 in the seventh inning, and
it stayed tied 7-7 in the eighth.
In the last half of the ninth the
Gauchos brought. in the winning
run.
In the second game John Wil
liams pitched a two-hitter for the
Mustang* while Dale Scott of San
ta Barbara was duplicating his
feat to win 4-1 for the Gauchos. A
three run spree in tha third frame
sewed things up for Santa Bar
bara. Poly bobblad three in the
second game and six in tha firat.
Muatang catcher, Lea Rota, foot
ball and basketball letterman, lad
tha Poly batters, getting two for
four. Pinky Bahamas, big-stick
shortstop, was unable to find the
horsehide, getting only one for six.

C C A A Asks Purity Code
Agreeing to adhere to its prin
ciples in tha "same manner or
more so” than the Pacific Coast
conference, tha California Colle
giate Athletic Association officials
agreed at their winter meeting at
Santa Barbara to adopt tha NCAA
athletic "purity coda.”
The "purity coda”, also known
as tha “athletic five points,” deals
with amateurism in collegiate ath
letic*. It waa discussed at a pre
vious meeting at Fresno but actlop
was deferred until the Saturday
meeting.

Moroski Gains High Honors
Hank Moroski; Cal Phly’s fire
bo-se guard, received further Iaut*Is Saturday at the California
Collegiate Athletic Association
meeting In Santa Barbara when
It was announced that he has been
named n member of the official
All-f CAA cage team.
Selected by a poll of the con
ference’* coaches, pinion were
■worded according to the total
vote* received, regardlj*** of posi
tion. In this faxhmn thrpp centers
• forward and a guard—Moroski—
comprise tnc first team. John
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Mottmen Seek
Initial Win JlI & ------------ R O U N D U P I
By JOE GRIFFIN
On Saturday

L

lW
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The first thing I would like to do is welcome all the new students
here to Cal Poly, I would like to impress upon you ths fact that you
have entered an institution of learning whose name in the next few
years will be on many people’s lips. We are still small, men, materially
speaking, but within the next few years we are going to be heard
from in more ways than one. From San Diego in the South to Cres
cent City in the north, when people mention San Luis Obispo, they
will think of California Polytechnic College. How will that happen?
That all depends on Just how good a salesman each of you it. When
you mention the fair name of this College to a friend, say it with rav'erence. If they aek where it is, don’t give yourself away and feel
abashed, — take it as a joke, aesume the attitude that no one could b*
that far behind times. Then, when you explain once, you won’t have to
do -it again.
To the new students who are inclined toward throwing a base
ball around, or perhaps participating in track or for that matter, en
gaging In any eport, Just drop over to Crandall Gymnasium and see
one of the coaches. Spring football practice started a couple of daya
ago, and with the schedule ahead next fall, the coaching staff is look
ing for plenty of material. Bob Mott, the baseball mentor, is looking
for talent, so come out and loosen up the wing and give It a try. Any
one who tries, gets the benefit of the doubt — that’s one of the good
things about Cal Poly.
THE CHAMPS
Hank Moroski has been paid the honor he so richly deserved by
being placed on 'tha official 2C2A All-Conference basketball team.
Hank, as you students all know, was an outatandlng man on tha court
tha past season, and was one of tha big guns In our cage efforta. To
be picked for such a position is not only an honor to Hank, but alto
for hit supporting team mates, Coach Mott, and for California Poly.
Little Art Guglielmelli, PolyV 125 pound package of pugilistic
dynamite, took the 2C2A conference featherweight championship in
tha final meet down at Santa Barbara a couple of weeks age.
Art went Into the meet with only one defeat on his record, that
being a disputed decision in an earlier Gaucho fight. Jim Johnson, of
San Jose, the boy whom Art whipped for the title want on from there
to take the Pacific Coaat Intar-collagiata featherweight title. Nice
going, Art. Too bad this college wasn’t entered in the coast-wide
matches.
Gena Wellman also placed, a firat In the gymnaatica. Wellman haa
had previous experience In high school In rop* climbing, and hla high
school coach held the world’s record. Hit tims for the event wae vary
good, making tha climb in 6.8 seconds.
BASEBALL
*
W# dropped two games to Santa Barbara last week, but both
being pretty close ball games it’s still a littls early to draw any con
clusion!. The boye ar* Juet praying for a llttje bit of hot weather so
the kinke will come out a little faeter. We haven’t had what would b*
called ideal baaeball climate as yet, but the San Luis Chamber of Com
merce! is working on tha ieeuc.
Bob Mott hae boon vary pleated with tha ehowlng of a few of the •
boys lately, and ia not too worried about tha future. The three apota
which were giving him a great deal of worry hsva bean pretty wall
taken care of. Jim Ftsher, who played here last year, la holding down
tha hot corner vary wall, and it looks like Bob’s third has# worries
ar* over. Until a weak ago the initial aack was wide ooan, but there
wasn't anyone by tha name of Burt Haas sfound to fill tha gap. Be
fore going down tq Santa Barbara, a lad with thla handle dropped into
the gym and whan ha walked out ha waa wearing a firat baseman
mitt. Mott says thar* is a difference between wearing a mitt and fill
ing It. After his showing down at the 8anta Barbara double header,
Haas has shown that h* can both fill It and wear It.
Roving th* outer gardens la a fallow by the name of Eugene Fra
ser, (the boy. call his Paa Wa*). 8o far it looks as If Pa# Was la go
ing to do a lot of fly chasing for Poly this spring. Performs Ilka a

J. C. G RILL

WHY SEARCH FARTHER?
YOUR STUDENT STORE HAS JUST WHAT YOU
ARE LOOKING FOR.
• PIPES, BILLFOLDS. TOILET ARTICLES, BATH
TOWELS ahd handsome STATIONERY are

‘Everything Good To Eat*

aad Fender Work
Aa to Painting
CLIMB'S BODY SHOP
F. A. Cline, Prop.
*4* Marsh «t.

Phone 4M-

San Luis Obispo

but a few of the many article* on Hale in

SNO
WHITE
CREAMERY

Auto Trimming—Glass, Body

Dclidona
Sandwiches

Ij

Representatives* of tha a i x
schools in the conference, Cal
Poly, Santa Barbara Collage, San
Diago State, Fresno State, San
Joss State and Collage of tha Pa
cific, agreed to tha plan.
Tha NCAA coda, adopted by tha
"Conference of Conferences” In
New York in January, rasultad
from the drive for “purity'’ in col
legiate athletics, dealing primar
ily with tha principles of amataurismi institutional control and res
Our arch rival la coming down to San Luis Obispo this Saturday— '
ponsibility, academic standards that’s right — San Joa* State. Th# teams have a double header sched
uled, and it will be played in town. So man, If you want to to* a couple
and financial aid to athletics.
of good hall gamea, chack tha time in th# paper her# and com# on out.
FINIS

Toomay, College of the Pacific,
Harvey Hubler, Santa Barbara "Where Mustangs Mingle
college; and Chuck Hughes, San
Jose State, were the three centers
designated, with the first two nam
ed shifted to forward on the hon
orary team. r
FOR
Grant Dunlap, who assisted I
Toomay iq leading Pacific to the
GOOD
loop crown, was the fifth meml>er |
of the'club. It is interesting to
FOOD
note that the five picked were the
top five point producers in the con
1067 Monterey St,
ference. Moroski was the only
Poly player mentioned.

Cliff Johnsoi
TENNIS SHOP
Kestrlnging. Repairing, New
Rackets — Tennis Supplies
Wilson Products
*«< Toro Street Phone 1776.J

4*

EL CORRAL
STUDENT STORE

OPERATED
Tasty
Malta

OPEN DAILY 6:30 AM TO 19:30PM

YOVR BENEFIT

A C Dept. Slates
Field Trip to S.F.
By Robert F. King
Over forty member* of the Air
Conditioning deportment will leove
tomorrow on o field trip to Son
Froncioco, where they will ottend
on exhibition of processing ond
storing frosen foods. In oddition
they olso plon to visit the Beth
lehem Steel plont ond the Swift
pocking plont in Son Francisco
if conducted tours ore ollowed
through these two plonts.
The informotioh os to time ond
ploce of deporture is not yet availoble but. will be discussed ot the
meeting this afternoon of the A
C. club. All of those who plon to
go on the field trip should be pres
ent ot today's meeting' in Order
that final arrangements con be
completed. The meeting will be
held in room B of the engineering
building today at 4 p. m.

EGAN NAMED TO
NEW POST
(Continued from page 1)
Public Schools, Cascade Public
Schools,^and Fergus County High
School, all in Montano. He o|so
served os Director of Agriculture
•t.Tracy Union High School, Cali
fornio. He received his Bachelor of
8clence degree from Montana State
College in 1932, ond his Master
of Science degree from the same
institution in 1940. While doing
his graduate work, he was a teach
ing fellow kt Montana State from
1939-40.

Woldors To Got Lost
Word On Flold Trip
,a
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All students who are going on
the welding field trip March 2826 to the San Francisco Bay
area will meet on Friday at
12:30 at the welding shop to re
ceive instructions for the trip.
Tickets for the Western Metal
Congress will be issued at this
time accordiag to R. C. Wiley,
welding instructor.

STUDENTS' WIVES
The Students' Wives club held
it* Inst mssttng of the Winter
quarter on Thursday, March 6, at
the Hillcrest Bldg., at 8 p. m. The
meeting was presided over by the
president, Jo Ronoy.
The main portion of the meeting
was taken up by the election of of
ficers for the spring quarter. Those
elected were: Pat Grubs, president;
Marjorie Grotske, vice-president;
Lis Stratton, secretary; and Doria
Gregowski, treasurer.

Quien Sabe? Or, El Mustang's W ood's Qolt
EDITORS NOTE:
The following contribution
was found in one of the Uttle
uaed typewriters In this office
one morning. It's strictly a
foundling; wo don’t know who is
responsible, or why. Will the au
thor please come in and claim It?
We don’t want It and we feel
that it naeda the tender care of
its creator.

The other morning I was In an
exceptionally good mood when I
LIBRARY PLANS FOR
awoke with the sun shining In ray
POLY ROYAL
The Cal Poly Library is plan window. As I looked about the
ning to hold "open house’’ during
Poly Royal. In addition there will
be an attractive display of "Books
of tl\e West.’’ The exhibition will
feature books about early Califor
nia history, the Santa Fe Trail,
the Pony Exprese and Western
History. Another exhibit will in
clude pastel and charcoal sketches
of horses done by June Glenn, a
member of the Library ataff.

EVERYTHING IN*

R E■46--C O -R D S
AND THE FINEST IN

Hours: 9 - 8:30
Phone 1841
804 Hlguera Bon Lula Obispo

Wilson's Flowtr
Shop
ponded Member F.T.D,

® EXPERIENCED TYPISTS
® REASONABLE PRICES
® GUARANTEED WORK

OISIN * JOHNSON

THE TYPING AGENCY

NICKY H A IR 'S CARNIVAL

NOW AMIARINO AT

J 1-1 P. M.
Pk«M« 1M I f t r Appoint m int

FLETCHER
CLEANERS
PROMPT PICK-UP AND
DELIVERY SERVICE
STUDENT REPRESENTA
TIVES NEEDED — IF INTER
ESTED SEE OR PHONE JOE
SIMAS AT THE HOME OF
FICE.
709 Hlguera

Phone 2180

R A D IO S

M O D ER N E
OtA Hignera S t
Phono EM

• Kuppenhelmer Clothes
• Florsheim Shoes
e

• Arrow Shirts
• Dobbs Hats

HOTEL* DRUG
STORE
(Anderson Hotel Bldg.)

•

PRESCRIPTIONS

•
•

ACCURATELY
FILLED

W ld fe tfb E N ’
Store for Men
887 Monterey Street
Ban LuU O M ip.

For G ood Foods
n

Manual, than I read fourtaan pages
of Feeds and Feedih* (which turn*
out to be written by Thorne
Smith), then I consult the 1918
weather map, proceed to read a
few pages of the Peoria, Illinois,
telephone d ire c tly , and finally
read all my clnah notices for the
laet three yean. I find out that
eight out of ten say De Soto again,
that July 4 cornea once a year,
that beer is best when diluted with
whiskey, and that it is elevan
o’clock Sunday afternoon. So — I
go back to bed, It's raining any.
way.
. '-•»

Mumford — •
Portraits >

FOR

C *ru/n if SpftUlitj
1422 Monterey
Ph. 2000

room I aaw my roommate picking
the ants from the remainder of
laet night’s llverwurat sandwich.
What ia today, I asked him rather
intelligently. He mumbles some
thing about it being none of my
damned buaineia what he did the
night before and rolls over 'and
goea back to sleep. I look at my
watch and it soya that it is Sun
day, so I decide to aee what ia
coming off here. After all even I
know clocks can’t tell what day it
la. I begin my dally ritual that I
perform twice a week — firat I
read two page* of my Boy Scout

P ^ C /L

fERROT'S
GRILL
S a n buia Obispo, Calif.
Hotel Aaiorooo Bwildlag

( HI MtUIII II)
AMI MliMK

